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1861.] 801 

_.as, lrlt«ra:r«G for ~arytUtrr~, ~a:rn«G, but also in the soft 
Ionic dialect, consistently with its known fondness for the prevalence 
of vowels, in a simple position with., after vowels, e. g. nma.vu..,~, 

la,"~, nvlJ'o,"" 6","u.~, and ev 
(instead of l{lov • Here belong e 
mary fonDS of ,Icia&, 8~6M', " m 

~, ~, Bn~, assmne that th y 
rt, and has bee nIy by a misap ts 

cllaracter. Still more prevalent 18 this use of a for n, m the fleXIon 
endings, W, '1f', -, etc., e. g. in ace. sing. 8 declo lXDvu., "J&u., {loa, 
"rea, etc., Ionic for lzlhw, "1m , {low, ~rw, etc., n«Arrou., I"IlrauJ, 
eompared with -ow, ~,a1rfnau., with -fJf'; again in plup. Ionic, lIZ 

for _, impf. '·n6au. for h~, lIZ and ~IZ for ~'" ~ia for ~_, and 
the like. One feels the more tempted to reckon these latter phenom-

with Buttmaan, the former kin 
ughout the IODi resolve 1l into re-
ion, effected as ed through the is 

eisely appropria ound. But it ... 
ed here, that th are connected wit er-

valling, and as yet Imperfectly mvestigated mutation of the flexion 
endings, " and u., partly in the formation of the accusative, partly in 
the flexion of verbs (especially in the historical tenses) when the a 
rests not on a mere volatilization of the 1l, but, as appears from a 
comparison of the Sanskrit and other affiliated languages, on the apo
cope of an earlier final m from which the ending 1l has sprung So 

t the a may hav 'ginally no mo on-
6l to ilOnnect th roots ending in Ie 
e ending in a v mmediately the 1l 88 

ndled. 


